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DIGEST:
The denial of adrnnistrative leave to an employee

for time spent In fighting a local fi-e outaida of

the Goverrneat installation was a propCr exercise

of asninistrativa authority since tae Civil Service

Commrission has not issued general regulations covering

the ga3nting of administrative leave, and therofore,

each agency has tha rezpom-sibility -for deteri:ining

tho situations in which e:;cusinp, employees froa work

without chtare to leave Is appropriate.

This action is a request by the Acting Chief Counsel of the

Federal Aviation Admiristration (iLAA), !ep-rtc ent of Trnsportation

for a decision as to whether it ls within Fr'LA's authority to graia
excused abscnce without cihar-g to annual leave or loss of pay,
to an amplcyee while he is ca-,aged in fire fightinig or other reszue

atjtit4ti ae n -- b-ser or offeer of a volunteer fire d3#?Ypent
in whose area the Federal facility deploying hi; is located.

As a general rule, we render formal decisions only to heads

of Departments and afcancies, disbursing and certifying officers

and to claimants who litive filed conetary claims wiih our Office.

See 31 U.S.C. 74 and 32d. }.owever, in view of the fact that the
problems involved in the instant situation will be of a recurring
nature, we are treating the request as if it had been submitted
by the Secretary of Transportation uvder the broad authority
provided in 31 U.S.C. 74.

1M.r. Cuenther a-L employee of the National Aviation Facilities
Experimental Center (I4LPEC), located in Atlantic County, New Jersey,
in the Tow.ships of ;gg I-arbora Calloway and i'aniltong is a member
of the all volunteer toinship fire department and since January 1,
1970, the elected fire chief. In such capacity lIr. Cuenther became
involved io fighting a house fire in the area of one of the
volunteer fire companies, which necessitated the absence of
fir. Cuenther from duty at the DIAl'fC for a period of 8 hours. On
return to duty .ir. Cuenther applied for adrinistrative leave,
pursuant to the provisions of FAA regulations published in
paragraph 71, Order 36O0.4, Section J, entitled Emergency Rescue
or Protective gork. This regulation provides that eligible
employees who can be spared withcut interference with essential
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agency operations and obligations may be authorized excused
absence to participate in e:iergency rescue or protective work
during an er-er-eucy such as fire, flood, or search operations.
However, 14r. (uenther's application for administrative leave
was denied by tLhe supervisor and section chief. Tne FAM states
that the IIAIXC has entered into reciprocal firefighting agreements
with the local firefihting companies pursuant to the provisions
of ths Act of May 27, 1955, 69 Stat. 6;o, 42 U.S.C. 1856. Iiowever,
the agency lire departraeut was not calied upon to participatG
in fi:;htiig, tha fire iga question pursuaat to the reciprocal
firefijhting acreeiiieut. The duties of Mr. Cuentlher in NiAFEC
have no co-nection with firefi-htin-, and no conflict of interest
problmis have arisen from his cLsile firefightlia- activity. Tha
FAA estinates that "r. Cuen ther's average annual ausence required
by his erergcacy duties as fire chief auounta to ;) hours.

The question, therefore, is whether an employee who Is not a
mc.;ber of the a-,ency's fireaiighxtin3 department slhould be granted
achniniszratLve leave for the purpose oi figIiting a fire in the
surrowdiug ca.:awuity pursuanat to 3ctivities as a teaber of the
coc=unity f Ire departzent.

Pegulations on the subject of granting excused absence to
e3.ployees without char-e to leave (cor.only called adnilnistrative
leave), applicable only to daily, 'hourly ard piece work employees,
e.g. wage board' employees, which were issued 1;y t;he Civil Service
Cocission under the authority of 5 U.S.C. 6104 are contained In
5 C.F.R. 610.301 et seq. Section 610.305 of this regulaticn
provides in part as follows:

"An adiinistrative order may be issued under this
subpart when:

* * * * 1*

"(c) it Is in the public interest to relieve
employees from work to participate in civil activ-
ites which the Government is interested in
encourea.ing. "

Apart from these provisions, the Civil Service Comiission has
issued no general regulations on the subject of rranting excused
absence to e-iployeas without charge to leave. However, this matter
is discussod in Ff1 'upplcait 990-2, Book 630, Subchapter Sll and
under atinistrative prnctice and decis- ;s of the Ceneral Accounting
Office, siudlar standards are applied to salaried (General Schedules)
euployees.
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Pear&-raph (a) of subchapter S1-5 of Book 630, FPM Supplement
990-2, entitled "AlU::IIIST'PATIVE VISC1ZETI0OJ," contains the following
general instructioaa with regard to the type of absence in
questions

'Vith few exceptions, agencies determine administratively
situations in which they will eccuse employees from duty
without charge to leave aud may bj' adtinistrative
rezulation place any limitations or restrictions thcy
feel aro needed. * * *'

'Tihus, in tha absence of statute, cn sScncy may excuse an ea-ployee for
brief periods of tima without charre of leave or loss of pay at the
discretion of tUhe a-e:~Wly.

This discretion was liraited by a decision of the Ccmptroller
General in 44 Coczj. Ccn. 643 (195), to excusing absences without
chare to lcave or loss of pay winou suzh abs~oece was in connection
with furthaintz, a fu.t-ion of the ag',ncy. In 32 C-=o.p. 6n. 91
(1952), the Coc.±ctrollet Ccneral fournd that tioere was no ieal

ut~t.^s' t; Lor Q ec'e-- I f ?.-. i ! i ty to exp;end -propriated ftmds
for the puriose of firlrei-i¶ 'ting ia civilian eccXI-unities outside
of Iederal re3arvaticis ui-iless federal property was endangered
by such fires.

To rmr.edy this situation Congress enacted the Act of lHay 27,
1955, 69 SiLat. 66, et sq., 42 U.S.C. 1855 et seq., by which agency
and depart-rent heads undar regulations prescribed by the head of
the ageacy are autiorized to enter into tautual aid fire-protection
aereesne7.nLs with fire-) L;hting uniLts en-aed in .ire-fif-htiug
activities near rederal instailations or activities, and in the
absence of any atreeait are authorized to render emerg-ency
aSSistance ill eXLVi2:;1s.'in3 fires crn:i preserving the 1ii3 and
property fro:a fires 7iLhi.n the vic--nity of any place at %r;ich
such agency toaintains fire protectioa f-acilitie3. This act taerely
authorizes firerighting units of a Coveri-ent installation that
have entered into rnutual aid agreeient to assist local firafighters
in fighting local fires. However, in the case at hand the
Goverr=rent installation's firefighting unit wns not called upon
to assist in fil,hting the local fire and furthermore, even ii the
Goverrnient installation had been requested to assist in fighting
the local fire, the enployee involved would not hlave been affected
since he was not etployed in Uha capacity of a firefighter at
NAF3C.



Since the scope of authority for the granting of time off

without charge to leave in circumstances similar 
to those in

this case is not clearly defined in law and regulations and since

the grauting of administrative leave is within the 
discretion of

the agency, the General Accounting Office will not question 
the

denial of such leave. See 53 Comp. Ccn. 582 (1974).

Comptroller General
of the UniLed States
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